
 

 
 

        

Gena's Key Points 
          

                                  
He Bought My Soul At Calvary! 

 

 I was listening to Jimmy Swaggart and he was  singing an old song that my sister 

and I was singing many years ago.  He  bought my soul at Calvary.  I haven't 

thought of that song in a long time.  It brought back memories of my youth.  I was 

raised in an old fashioned Pentecostal church;  that believed Holiness  came from 

the heart, and being led by the Holy Spirit and how we lived before the world.  Our 

goal was to show forth  the love of God. We believe that we are to live in this world 

but not be partakers of the sin and ungodliness.  If we be a light, and show God's 

love, It says to be partakers of another man's sin, and to keep yourself pure. Let me 

give you an example. I knew a lady in Florida who played the piano in a Pentecostal 

church. She didn't steal anything. but her husband would steal things and she knew 

it  and used them just as if they were bought.  That is definitely being a partaker of 

another man's sins, ( 1 Timothy 5:22)  My beloved Husband of 27 years, went home 

to be with Jesus. That doesn't bother me so much, because he is not suffering any 

more. He had numerous cancerous nodules in his brain, lung cancer, and blood clots 

on his lung. I thank God that he did not suffer long. I was able to keep him near me 

till he went home. I miss him, but the hardest part is starting a new life without 

him.. You say , "what has that got to do with  Jesus paying the price at  

Calvary. " Well, everything.   My life belonged to Jesus before I married John, and 

through our lives we agreed that our Lord Jesus Christ would come first in our lives. 

I  still belong to the Lord and He keeps me. at peace and Joy in the Holy Ghost , 

even in the harder times. I guess the world thinks that we are cold, but that's not so. 

we love double because Christ Jesus is in us , He is God's only begotten Son and 

God is love , therefore we are to be His ambassadors. Yes, I am sorry to say ,that a 

lot of Christians fall short, but God is their judge and what we should do is pray that 

all God's people unite in love. In the unity of faith. Ephesians 4:13 Till we  all come 

to the unity of the faith and knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto 

the measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ. There was a time when the devil 

was trying to defeat the Children of God, because with unity there is strength; So 

one of his imps  suggested destroying the people of God. they thought of, different 

things, then he thought of causing division, and by doing so they would not be as 

strong and they would be a lot of self pity. This would render the people  without 

strength. Face it, it's true, and when we began to unite in our churches, our churches 

have more power. then, denominations are more powerful, then the nations unite in 

Christ and we become as one in man,  undefeated in  Jesus. Jesus will then come for 

his church, the body of Christ.  All will be one.  Genna 
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Coming This Week... 
14th - Terri Carmack Birthday 

15th - Sunday Morning Service @ 10:00 AM 

15th - Sunday Night Service @ 6 PM 

16th - Martin Luther King Day Holiday 

17th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM 

18th - Wednesday Night Service @ 7:30 PM 

20th - Larry and Bonnie Blair Wedding Anniversary 

Coming Next Week... 
22nd - Sunday Morning Service @ 10:00 AM 

22nd - Sunday Night Service @ 6 PM 

24th - Olivia Liserio Birthday 

24th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM 

25th - Ruth Brown Birthday 

25th - Wednesday Night Service @ 7:30 PM 

—————————————————————— 

 

Sunday School………………… 

Juniors Class: “3 Gifts That God Gives Us” 
Scripture References: 

2 Timothy 1:7 

Story Summary: 

For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and 

of love, and of a sound mind.  When we are saved God gives us 

LOVE, and with that we receive a sound mind, when we follow 

Him and began to do what He wants us to do and not let the 

flesh take over we receive the power to do things Through 

Christ which strengthens us. 

Have a blessed day ,and always remember God loves you. 

Class teacher; Wesley Lambert  

“Jubilee“ is the Theme for 2017 

Sunday School………………… 
Adults Class: “Drove Them Out Of The Temple!” 
Scripture References:  John 2:15 

Story Summary: 

Joh 2:15  And when he had made a scourge of small cords, he 

drove them all out of the temple, and the sheep, and the oxen; 

and poured out the changers' money, and overthrew the ta-

bles;  How Jesus cared for His Father's house, a true 

priest...How we must care for our place of worship and how we 

treat things there.  Do we neglect to be on time, talk while 

preaching is taking place or are we up and around to be seen. 

Whatever the cost could sooner or later hurt our relationship 

with God and with other Christians.  Run out those things in 

our temple (we are the temple of God)  that easily beset us.  Let 

God know you're sorry and you want to do the best for 

him!  Heb_12:1 Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about 

with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, 

and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with pa-

tience the race that is set before us.  Let's show others how we 

care for our church and our actions (remember they can speak 

louder than words)!  See you in Sunday School,  God Bless! 

Class teachers; Alyce J Dendy / Larry Blair 

------------------------------------------------- 

Teens Class: “Testimony of John the Baptist” 
Scripture References:  John 3:22-36 

Story Summary: 

The teens will find out the great testimony that John the Baptist 

gave of Jesus.  "He must increase, but I must decrease".  John 

was well known in the land, and some wandered if he was a 

profit or even The Christ.  But he knew how important Jesus is 

to the world.  Class Teacher for this week will be Holly Sherrill. 

Class teacher; Holly Sherrill  

--------------------------------------------- 

Kindergarten Class: “Intro To The Ten Commandments ” 
Scripture References:  Exodus 20 

Story Summary: 

We must learn the Ten commandments so that we will know 

what God expects us to do and not to do. 

Class teacher; Terry Carmack 
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